
i hcin\;iy I >e|>art nvnl is expected 
  put York near the top in pei 

' entafic of paved roads.
T'nder the agreement, the 

ounty issues $1.500.000 in road 
improvement bonds and Ihe 
bonds am liquidated with the an 
nual allocation of state highway 
funds to the county.

It has hern estimated that the 
M..W,[HtO will permit paving 
about 125 mi IPS of ruads. The 125 
miles «.f additional paving added 
to ihe present U15 will Iea\e York 
County \viih aNmt 7f> penvnt ot 
its rrmds paved.

Township Road Taxes To Be Collected
(ZV. t^i^t^xX. - * ** //, F*o- y* **| //

ividual town- ,»

.

YuKK. The indiv 
ship tax levies for road work 
A-ill IM* restored in York County 
this fiseal year.

Miss \Vilma Qulnn. eounfv au 
ditor, said that the South Caro 
lina attorney general had ruled 
that the levies should he placed 
in effect again this year h^'.jui^i 
I fie < ount> is still i literal ing "n 
the i;i-Jf» SujtpK Art which set up 
ihe lev ies.

It tft HMimaifd Miai ilii* town- 
 hip taxen \\ill >ii*ld about $i3.<N)u

passed a general 
act dci Inring that when a fount > 
failed to pass an appropriation 
bill too l.-.st bill passed for the 
county should be operative. You 
will tl.us SCP that you are itoubl} , 
-secure in ri'Xi-riing to Ihe 1949 Art 
for the purpose of operating your: 
count\ government for the cur 
rent liM'.-il \t-ar.

"I'n.it-r HIE* ta«is above stated, 
Iliis od ice has nd\i.-ei| the audi 
ts.t (hit thfiv is iu> aullioiil) 
.aiiri.iii'g a jMiihtiii i>f Ihe
A* I XM'tlutlt a<-. t-ptjllft lit

Ait and il-yt U.Mj l'-\if> \\uuki tif 
proper.

''.Section -I of the 
Art dire, t.s that tin
rally pro\ ider] fnr 
Inu n*t.tp« should h«

19-IU Supply A* t .sets up The 
levies in mills fur ihe 

\ ,i nous townships: Bethel. .?; 
Kr'hrsda. 3: ("aiaw ha. 1 1 j: Khe-
- -c/er 3: KOI t Mill. 1: King.* Mmin- 
' ( ;n. 1: York. 2: RuM.Tks Creek, 

1 and Hioad Ri\er. 0. 
These individual |e\ try, fourth

-r uith a countywkie 4 mill levy.. n,5lorp thn ir, n <-llppi y j JlMi anr| 
provide lumls for ihe mainten- -  - -- 
.tnce of roads in The county.

Attorney General T. C. Calli- ij
->iii's ntling tame in a letter tn  

Appropriation 
mills spt-fifi- 
the \ arious 
spent m the 
word h> (lie 

on this subject was to

Flfp. H.my R. La\\s. Jr.. who had 
Atitten him asking for an opinion 
;n the matter.

The ruiinty nudjtur did not im- 
M>S«* the levies l;iM year»'>n the 
id.n f of (he thencouni\ at'omev 

\-, do ilei lul*-d tluif Ihe Snjjply Art
u as Mipfi ^edpil h\ the County l>i 
!  -tois Ait '(ti:it a* t «li»l auay 
.iih touiiHtilp line* js far a- load 

',i\f^ ,itnl i..,i«l malnlenani't* are 
1 iii' *. [ tied,

Hn\\e\ei. the attorney genet.-)] 
'  ok a different view. Hesai'l th;it 
\\hete there is a conflict hetneen 
in annual appmpriafinn art anH 

< genera! lav\ 'fhefinneral la\v i* 
-:j^I'ended fnr The duiatirni »-f ihr- 
'I'i'i "pr M'ton a' T.'' 

Opinion
("allisons opinion said in part:
*'fn 19(0 your appropriatinn an 

for a four-mill emmt\wide levy 
and under another sn tit-n of the 
lit it v,a*i fltrc'4-ied th.ir certain 
mills he placed upon certain town 
ships. Following the in-J9Suppl\ 
Act. the Ix'gislaturp in 19r/) pass 
(d the a*-t ie«>rgnni/in;? \oiir enun- 
t> government and undertook to 

away with the Commission*-! - 
HIP vaiioui townshiii 1* Ti   

whi< )i {iiornpTed tliiH .*• ' 
t-> have li«*r-ii to |j>jol .ill

,nl tcVfliUed aiut f\print thr i*
HUH on a MiunUuMe |J;IM«. 
"At th" li*5l S'-^ion <i( tin*
- iI A^i-mbly. York Counf> 

i *-na*-i a vipply hill Jl \M-n1 fin- 
i-r and p«ss^d an «**' prn\iding 
mi th» IM!* Supply Aft should h*-
•<- Sunfily A**t for 1951 In an*- 
".>n tn :hii< fspeoal proMsion.

this means \\ith all of its pro 
vision*. It would follow, therefore 
That the "pccial ]r\ics collected in 
the several townships would h' 1 
applica*)!" TO road work within 
such t.A-.nships. There is a gen 
eral principal of law which pro 
vides that wh*ire There is a ron- 
Hitt in an annual appropriation 
Art and n tjeneryl law the gen 
eral law is  .u.tppiulpd for the dii- 
tjliuii of i lit- appiupi lahoii art 
This won IJ ine.ni itiat Sfi tiun 4 
at vitt! 1 ' aj.pt "pi i.iduJi a< [ VktiuM' 
[jifv.nl as MiittcM lni tde current

Tl»' 1 Co1 miy Direclors 'Commis-
>' Tin rwit of monr> durinu

into debt. Th< y blam^ th^tr pl-^hi 
on thr fart ihat ihe toun.<h:j»

i- * \v   re m

,. -1 ,

15 Miles Of York
^3^I7vuZrt5r7 | /.a^/ra

intv Roads To
e Constructed By SC 

Highway Dept.
their Big Thursday fnothall came 
during state fair uwk will b«» de- 
ft-atp'i if York H'IUS* mcnlhem 
have their way. Three nf the four 

, J louse members said flatly \estrr- 
\ day they would vote against The 
] measure if it survives opposition

in 'he Senate.
' Reps, Dan ?. Hnllis. Sr, Har- 

ry R Laws. .?r. and \\. R Brad- 
! fnrrl arr n PPnwd t° the I^Risiat-

hhliR il! C"* f"nha!l

$169,000 To 
Be Spent On 
Three Projects

By DEWAKII BRITTAIN
COLUMBIA   Thr State

Highway Department h as ( s,. hp,luk,,. nrp. i^wis Moss how. 
added more than 15 miles of i mer is in favor of seeing the 
York County roads to its 
farm-to-markrt construction 
program for 1952. Total cost 
of the projects will be $169,-

T'ndor a Southern 
ruling suspending (.'lomson fnr a 
>ear. the pnrnn won't br plaved 
in ".flYi unless the General

000.

In lot*c;\i io jncmbcrs of 
the County Legislative Dele 
gation, Chief Highway Com- 
mi.s^ioncr C. R. MrMillan 
said that three projects to 
taling 15.3 miles of roads in 
the county had been includ- j 
cd in the state's "Construe- f held, 
tion Program A-I."

The in rep projects are: 
Hoad 7!» from Route ^t nnrth- 

west of York to Route fM north- 
past "f Sharon - 5.8 mitm. Cost, 
5*>l.oo»).

Hoar! 152 from Uoutp .*i"> tn thp 
N'oith Carolina Imp   5 miles. 

I Cost, $55.000.
Road 1HO from V. S. Route 21 

rv.ir Rmldry to Iload 31   4.5 
mill's. Cost. 550.000. 

1 -The DeleRiition ajfre^d la«f fall 
j to ask that the three roads be 

paved under thP Federal-Sfat*1 
farm-to-market road improve- 
ment program.

Kl.-aewhere on the lejrislature 
scene: .*

I'ST—Tlenwnn
.Senator W. Lewis W«Uae«*K hHl 

1 roqulrinu CJomson and the t'nl- 
{ versify of Sou*" Curoli^* t<? plftX
V . - - -' ,* -t ,. t. .   'V*..- -  ' i.-'ffif

semhly takes comr
Supply

Kour "f Y'uk's iivp-min 
2a'i<-n IJOM- brlievr a new Sup* 
ply Hill \vill ho drafted this year. 
Hop. Laws still is of iho opinion 
that it's useless fnr thr Helena, 
lion t-i try to agree on a money 
measure for the county. On* 

i meeting to discuis a 
bill already has been

| At present the rnuntv Is opetat. 
\ ins under the 111950 Supply Bill. 

" Governor Thurmond veiood the 
hill. And last >ear the 
»n couUln't agree on a 

new one.
(Vntennial

Maynr r. H. AlhriRht atn! Citv 
Manager \V. M. Kennedy of Roeic 
Hili \isitod Governor R\ rnes 
Tuesday and extended to him an 
invitation t« sttrnd the rjt\'s «-«n» 
tennial r-elehratinn May 4-10. 
Mayor Alhi [ght s*id the governor 
i« considering the invitation and 
wilt try tn attend if possible.

Attracting more attention in 
Columbia Io Roek Hill's May rele- 
bration was C. Harris Williams, 
chairman of the beard growing 
committee. Sporting a luxuriant 
stubhle. William* uaa at tho 
State House Wednesday morning 
trllinc legislators and newsmen

:-L\"-«


